On-Going

- POZ dinners – support dinners for our clients living with HIV - every Wednesday night
  - Individuals or groups to make and deliver meals for POZ dinners (by about 5:00 – 5:30 p.m.); typically, one Wednesday per month but one-time is fine, too
  - Individuals to be POZ dinner “hosts” – help with set up and serving the meal; visit with clients during the meal; light clean up afterwards (about 4:30 – 7:30 p.m.)
- Needle Exchange and Testing
  - Volunteers who have availability during weekday, daytime hours to assist with off-site needle exchange and testing services
  - Volunteers who have the time to accompany staff to assist with needle exchange and testing services provided at more remote locations (e.g., Cottage Grove, Florence, Grants Pass)
  - Making Naloxone kits and Safer Sex kits
- Help with big mailings – applying labels, stuffing envelopes, etc.; approximately 5-6 times per year

College Break Periods

- Needle Exchange – we would like to create a cadre of trained NEX volunteers who are willing to be on call throughout the year, and are especially willing to commit to being available during at least some of the weeks of spring, summer and winter breaks
- Testing – we need more testing volunteers in the summer Distribute care packages to clients on the second
- Distribute care packages to clients on the second Friday of the month
- Make calls to clients in Douglas County reminding them of their monthly support group dinner

Events or other activities during the year when we need lots of volunteers:

- Big Night – our biggest fundraiser of the year - mid-May (May 18th this year, 2019), various volunteer roles
- Office declutter day – usually in spring or early summer – move boxes and other items; transport discarded items to SaniPac, BRING, Next Step
- Whiteaker Block Party – early August – volunteers to staff table
- Pride – mid-August – volunteers to help with testing, staff table
- UO Football game parking fundraiser – September or October – collect money and direct vehicles
- Word AIDS Day – December 1 each year – volunteers to help with set up, tabling, take down

Please go to our website to complete a volunteer application! www.hivalliance.org

For more information, please contact:

Patti Hansen, Volunteer Manager
phansen@allianceor.org
(office) (541) 342-5088 x150
(work cell) (541) 729-0633

The address of our Eugene office is 1195a City View Street, Eugene, Oregon 97402